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NEWS OfF THE WEEK.
That Lord Pahnerston bas resigned is announced

a, certain ; wly he bas resigned is not so cletar.
iine assignu as a reasoii, the nisinderstandings be-

uvit the noble Lord and his colleagues, upon the Re-
form Bil, which, ta use a D'Israelitisl formi of ex-
pression, is siid to be " looming in the future ;" others
again find in the Eastern question the solution oflie
riddle; perhaps boui are riglt; and that Lord Pal-
mnerston is but too glad to escape the troublesome
quiestions wlhielî, in a i•ew iveeks, ivili be addressed to
iNer Nljesty's iinisters in the IIuuseo Conions.
lut whatever the enuse, this resignation bodes no

good ta the Aberdeen administration. Ratsare popuu-
ai[ly beieved to ilee instinctively from a falling huse;
aid an old experienced rat like Palmerston will take
ýeod care to get out of a building wlien the roof
ulit-eatens ta come tumnblin« abolut lis cars. A speedy
break up may therefore not unreasonaldy be expected,
lough as yet it is impossible even to speculate as to

ite new Ministerial combinations, wvhich the seces-
sor ai Lord Palmcrston froi ithe Aberdeen cabinet
wouuld seemu to prognosticate. It is at aIl events a
remarrkable fact, hlat thouglh the noble Lord lias been

Member of alnost every ministry during the life-
ine af othe present genera tionu, nane alis long survived

Eis secession.
Tie approaching Clonmuuuel election lias given rise

4o much angry discussion in the liberal Irish press.
Thlough apposeIcd t helUne of policy advocated by
lie Talet and Freenan, Jlohn OConneli's elec-
ion is looled upon as assured. Tliere lias been no
:crease in agrarian outrages during the past week

siiddenly, andi without any ostensible reason, iluey
rose, and as rapidly do thîey seein to be dying away.

Hy sone they are attributed to Ribbonisnm ; by
:i ers, and viti more show iofreason, to the old
Orange enemies of Ireland, whuo are ever seeking to

oi)Udl tle people on to acts of lawless violence.
The discovery of another conspiracy at Paris

wouild seemn to indicate the preeariousness of the Em-
,ieror's position. The agents ofthe Bourbon nid
Jrleanist parties, subsidised by the gold of Russia,
r.ue endeavoring ta find occupation for Louis Napo-

leon at home, and tlhus preventing lim îfrom taking
mi active and decided part in the Russo-Turkisi diP'-
licLulIy. At Baden the contest between the Churcli
and the State officials still continues, tihough to the
matvantage ofi le former. The syumpahllies ofCathiolic
iiirope are fully enlisted on the side of the venera-
ble Archîbishop of Freiburg ; the justice ofi hose
ramuse is sa malifest ascompletely to silence the voice
of his enemies. From aIl these contests the Clhurel is
mure always to come off victor, and stronger than ever.

Uhe Eastern Question affers noLthing o new. The
seiason presents insuperable obstacles to active mili-
mary operations on a large scale ; and tle fighltingy
sceins ta be confined to some triißing aflairs f ofut-
posts. Meantime negociations are being continued,
buit no great hopes are entertained of a' pacifuc soI-
tion. Thougi exaggerated sounewluat,'the defeat of
ihe Turkish dieet at Sinope, lias been confirîned in
all the important particulars.

By the Canada, n-e learn that it ivas expected
iliai the combined Turkislh, British, and French squa-
Irons were to enter the Black Sea ; destination sup-

poed to be Sebastopol. The Czar having frequently
ileclared that lie would look upon such a movement
of thl deets as equivalent to a declaration of wvar,

hle withîdrawaail of the Ministers of Russia from Paris
and London is immediately expected. • The effect o
4iesc warlike movements uponr the London Money
Market Iad beer. unfavorable, and Corsols had still
furthler declined.

PASTORAL OF HIS LORDSHIP THE
BISHOP OF MONTREAL.

On Sunday last, at Iigh Mass, was rend in all the
churches of this Diocese, a Pastoral from the Bisihop
of Montreal, upon a subject w-hii lias of late ex-
cited a deal of public attention: ive allude to the
' Table Turnings--Rappings"--and otlier pretended

Spiritiral Mnifestations"-ofiwlich n-e now eliar
suchr svonderful reports. The length of this docu-
ment, and the liniited space at our command, prevent
ils fraom giv'ing entire -tIs admirable andI instructive
Ietter;i but wec willIendeavor-to lay befare aur rend-
ers an analysis ai its contents.

As -ta the causes aiflthe phenomena ai '<Table
Tuirning;, -ls Loardship Ieflues notlhing tiraug lhe
teils us plainly whbat thiey are nlot. Threse phenaona
are .not produiced by the spirits ai aur deceased
4randfamthers, andI grandmothîers1 aunts, uîncles, or
cousins; thîey are nat manifestations af tire presence
oi :WVashinïgtan, or Franklini thepaet Shelly, or
of the bard ai A.von; andI though IHis Lordsii ofi
course recognises that as tîrere tiare been, sa threre
maîy be agamn, diabolzcal -spirituual manigstations, he
also evidently recoallects. thiat no age ai the. world bas
bee wvithoaut its imwpostors, andI its dupes.

aughît nehenome ta te. cantrary' nd ver> probabir
are do sley ta natl agencies 3: ta the operations

f some, as yet undiscovered, laws of nature; .but. this worid of ours, to the rich knave, tasvelastotIrswellas most enereie erymen iand
u'licimay•in ti, adi lien more thorouhIlyinves- ppor, uf ave exposed ertain weII.paid gnvern.. ILayen, who have been doing every ither
tigatedi be lurned to some more useful purpase than ment- offéiils ta oue risks.ofi triàl for aii veir ,oe paaer lur someyears-lu pou a ; Io tlip cr11, n-fiich
playing tri ks with our houseliold furniture. as well as for bribery and corruption., .But th is a evei: ilhe phRcal cestr es ot our nue mental, .

"Later, and wheInu eperierice shail have'lauglt us digression. . .. but tîheir tutti nant cf succesa has at length [e
what are the true causes of the rotations and move On the 4th-af July Iast, an Irish.Society, called grenier part orftie suciety t rite COiuctionithat ther
ments whihl onur.tables receive, from the cacâvt and tlue." Society of the Ancient Order of Hibernimuis, must be sone other substitute than tea aid caLe,
action of diverse, physical agents, wve -may, with- celebrated thé day by a publié procession. Wlhilst &c. ; andt at thIs mimn t it is unler dleliberntion we
oui danger, make a good use of the bernefits which-it ttius peacefully and legallý engaged, tiy ivere at- ther uîmuy will not uitre tupon Governumenut a reIluction
may then please Ga f tu confer upon us, through a mOe tacked ba body of N ativists and Yankee Orange- of Te luiy on wie, iii order, uhat it may adin be.
extended acquainiance with the natural laws n ,1,e mecaeflt, las ilform dlY -l teenerai bevernaL Of the

Tt is 1lire abuse theofai"Table Turangn-r Ilieli break n-i ninenceQthe ira>' b>' aniatteumpc toV antre, asil kfurmer h a~t ilre ucrlbveaenirm
-tir Bisiap eabneutn a nTabre mornn" nic" break.up the order of the procession, by driving a ailnoe runsmuacssciseessibto

ite ° an °"flue"abus candsistoin tisr-tr nbsaes coacithrougl its ranks. fle frisIs, who ere
tself; and the abuse consistsimthis.--that; by meanis naturally, and, it may bé said, pardonably, irritated

of theseI "Table Turnings," superstitious, and tiere- at sucl a wanton assault, pulled the driver aio 'his utNUBNGTHE rSy iS.-Thie stranpenf
fore irreligious, persons seek to establish a communi- box, buit did not otherweise injure him. -'Thue Orange- tua ngf thes e in s a, whic still ceb
cation with .the spirit world, and to pry curiously into men, Nativists, and aher ro y ruffians af the citytheime, to'p te airel s of a Gover ucent e,sab-
those secrets ivhich God in His infinite wisdom and thon rsshed upon the processiom, and com nced an lishment, tn-ape se practices of Catholicityexpose
goodness lias been pleased to keep concealed from indiscrimiate assau up te Is, n hi them to many a severe rebuf. he follow , ic
inortal ken. To endeavor even to establish sucli a were assisted by the police ; a force, composed prim- iwe cnpy from the Record, is one of the latest:-
communication is rebellion against God ; in the de- cipally of >Protest.uts, and as such, only too glad ai "Many of our readers know the amusin slory of
sire, even though unconsunmated, to seek knowledge ano a runity ta pitl inta tire Papilh Paddies. or the Archbishop of Dublin, n-ho cleverly cutshort he

I ftl * ' i PP 7 pregaLralit ons for a sntrpheCed procession, accomniiedfroum the dead, lies le essence o ftIe sins o fwi c the latter, several were c'uelly beaten, knocked yeintorationr, and all the other mimmery of paseycraftinermanhcy, andthe ailer abomirnatrons so se- down, and then, 'withi wonderfui impartiality, taken uism, hv going in his own private carriage, wit iise
vem tire Sacred Scripture. To at- up, and cormnitted to priion for rioting. chaplain, to view a new church, and, after satisfyinr

w.mpt eveni though unsuccessfely, to iold converse Tieir trial comnenced on the 21st tilt., before a hiunselfthat.ali was right, inimating, tomhe morti..
iith the spirit worl, throslh the medium ofi . Turn- Jury, fror whici the naine of every Irisinan, and caion of the Rrnarizimg Incumbent in attendance,

ing Tables," or any otlier nediuu Iwhatsoever, is then Catiolic, had been carefully crased. It was proved that he mi2ht consider he church ho be properly set
the abuse which 1is Lordship denounces, and against that the Irish iad been insulted, abused, attacked, apart, by Episcopal authoity for Divine worslip."
which, mr aflectionate and most touching language, ho and sererel' -handled by a rulfanrly mob; and that .We think that the same systen night be pursued
n-aras ail thie Cathihes of huis diacese:- the former iadn merely used force to repel force. It with greant succes in the consecration ai Non-Ca-

"f t is pretended that by means of this 'Table Turn- was howvever wel kuowa Ihal t the defendants were tholie bishops, aind clergynien. Much time w-ould be
in," spirits may be evoked, w'ith whom conversation Irish, and Papists ; andI therefore the Jury hnd no 'saved ; on laughiter wauld not ho provoked by tIe
may beheld, aud from whom the secrets of the other lesitation in bringing in a verdict ofI "Guilty" ridiculous spectacle of a lot of Protestant laymen,
wo'rld may be learmed. This is what Religion con- against thiema; rroms which howiever, w-e are Ihappy to playingat Catholicity,and callinmg thenselves,Bislrops
demns ; this is what it is not lawful for you to do, or hr ui al b tk '- Priests, antI Deaons: and lastly, our religions feel.
uoleraie. Observe that the evocation o spirit is sa- p insould not be sho.kedbsthle disstigut of
thing mal, as we shall show in another part oI this let- nion of many sound lawyers, this appeal will be sui- Mg . . g ins
ter. Still, < iinot fancy that wve place any faith in the tained, so giaring was tie partiality of the Jurors on those saune shaun ecclesiastirs blasphenously preten-
presence of spiris every ime hlat one is pleased to the trial, and so mnanifestly contrary to tre evideuce ding ta confer the Holy Ghost; whilst, at the very
evoke liem by means of 'fable Turning ;" for, ve adduced wvas their verdict. moment they are thus taking hfle nanme of Goii m
are well convinced that there 1s much imposition vain, they welL-know--ond every body knows that
tlerein. We would simply desire to poimt out that GAVAZZI-IsMr AT CINcINNATI.-Anotlher attempt thIey know-tliat they have no more poner to confer
there issii ithe mere iention of puttog oneself in otle life o Mgr. Bedini, ant, d ost prabably again any spirittual gifts, than lias the cai-drirer lookilim
communication withl any spirits whatsoever, whether " r m nmspo ya out for hiis fare on thle nearest cab-stanid.Howv
for the purpose o recalling the past, i kno-in the at thlie instigation of Gavazzi, Bas been made by a . -
present, o foretelling ithefuture, and, above ail, ai large body ai tie Protestants of the United States. much better w-ould it not be, if Dr. Whately for the
pryinug -th human eye into eabyss of thosesecrets, His Excellency hadl taken up his residence for a few- future. instead of gaing tihrouglihlie blasphenous farce
whichm God alonre can know ; because la Himselfalone days with flhe Arclhbishop of Cincinnati, and on one of aishan ordination. wvere to content himself with a
lias He reserved the cnowiedge thereofL Even shroult occasion iad celebrated Mass in the Cathîedral, a private inspection of the candidates for Holy Or-
no manifestalions ensue, as -e beleve is gernerally proceeding " most tolerable, and not to be endured" ders; and, hrmvin satisfied hiiself tiat rliey were
the case, the intention to evokle the spirits is, of itsalf, by tie friends and champions ofI "civil and religious tahl and proper young men, inspired w-ith a lively ha-
a crime, more or less serious according to the circum- .c, -teioth ahlcCuchwr oioocrie." libent'y." A violeut conspiracy n-as consequently or- tred ta fic Catluaiic Cluurchî, were ta.ro caaaue

st-*-- 0C5» T.. ---- - .__1 nth, nel set anu, t b P rham t, t

His Lordslip points out whiat Spiritual communi-
cations alone are lawfl ta the Christian man, and
after whici he should never ceaise ta labor. We
should endeavor ta maintain a communication with
the Holy Spirit, with the Holy Angels, and iviti Éhe
Spirits of the Blessel in Haven ; not by meansa. of

'Table Turring," and such lilce ignoble jugglery,
but by means of fervent prayers, and- a lively faith.
These are (lue neans by wh'ich the Christian man inay
hold spiritual converse wîith the unseen wórldd, and
wvith which ie should be content, wilhoutseekingafter
communications vith the spirit of darciess, iho, os a
roaring lion, still goes about, seeking Iwhom ie may
devour.

Finally, seeing how almnost invanriably the use, leads
ta the abuse, antI iow unrclh excitement prevails on
tins subject of " 'Table Turning," His Lordship re-
comnends all, ta abstain altogecher fromin suclh prac-
tices, even in sport ; thougir lie does not pronounce
tbem absolutely sinful, but only dangerous, as liable
to lead ta abuse. As to tlie " Spiritual Rappings,"
and attemupts ta communicate by any means wvhatso-
ever wvith the spirits, His Lordsiip condemus them as
superstitious and inpious-spiritually dangerous, and
intellectually degrading:-

cc We must never forget hat as true religion honors
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, su al vain observ-
ances, ail superstitiouslpractices, are a worship offered
in huilaraiflire clovil ; a sacrihegiaus, anti reroiting
n-rship ; yelt ancviiclh, ta ire same aftbis enligIut-
ened age, is oflered to the spirit of dlarkness. For,
Dearly~Beloved, be not deceived : there is superstition
and devil worship iu many of the practices resorted ta
now-a-days--whether it be ta obtain a speedy cure,
ta recover goods lost, or to predict the future, &c.-
It h superstitonte pus faili lm, or ho guiled in ur
actions, b>' aur dreams; it is superstition ho cansult
persons who, for the sake of gain, atthe expence of
threir dupes, profess a knowvledge of the secrets of the
past, the present, and the future.

c Be on your guard then against aill the craft of su-
persition anI errmr; and for <bis purpose, alach aur-
self mare frml>' ta traie practices ai' n-bit reasan
approves, and which religion has consecrated. In ail
things, ta your labors unite prayer; and, in order ta
succeed in your enterprises, to prayer, add the use of
those natural and human means which Goad ias given
ta man."

And thus, if we be industrious and diligent in Our
calling, and faithful lm nivoking the blessirg o rGod
upon our labors, we may expect a success, ihicli
Fortune Tellers, Spirit Rappers, Mesmerists, Elec-
tro-Biologists, and ail the host of quacks, and impos-
tors which swarn now-a-days, might promise us in
vanm.

We do confidently trust that lis Lordsbip'sPas-
toral may have the desired effect of putting a stop,
anonutist Catholies rt Icut, ta tire dcgrading and au-
pastitious practices, which it so eloquently and forciz
.bly condemns. We shall probably return ta the sub:
ject next week.

TNew rislimen, chargea with hînving created a r.iot
at NewvYark, on tie 41b af July last, have .been
tried, ant ifound guilty. by a Yankee Protestant Jury,
packed in a mariner to do credit ta the ingenuity of
the Sheriff of Quebece; a gentleman whoi as rather
distiaguishled himself of late in that line of business,
anti lias besides managed ta acqaire a little unenvi-
able notoriety for making affidavits, w-hich the Court
coujd nat believe, and which, if jutice -were done in

ganiset against the Nuncio; and about 500scu-
drels, nenubers of a Protestant "Society of Free-
dom," iarched in a body to the assault of the Arciie-
piscopal residence. The authorities of the City
however vere an their guard ; and as theI " Sons of
Freedonm," wîiti shouts, yells, groans, and blasphe-
unies, caine forwvard to do battle for the Holy Pro-
testant Faith, thev were omet by the Police, and
after à short conflict, in which several ivere iwounded,

ne monrtally, they tooh to fliglht, leaving sixty of
their number, prisoners in the hands of the Philistines.

This brutal and unprovoked outrage, upon a stran-
ger, and an ecclesiastic, wrhose sacred character
should have been a suflicient guarantee against all
violence, and whose eminent rank lias been rendered
yet more illustrious by his imany virtues--and above
al, by his gentle, conciliatory and equitable admuinis-r
tration of public affairs in his native land-whiiceli le
carried ta such an extreme, as actually to intercede
for the life of the lainous cut-throat Ugo Bassi-
this attack upon such a man, we say, reflects indelible
disgrace upon the Protestants of the United States;
who, by countenancing such fellows as Acihilli, Ga-
vazzi, and the bloodl-and-lust deffled iwretches, whon
the overthrow of Protestant demagagueismo on the
Continent has driven to their shores-iave encouraged
iluem to proceed, fromin outrage to outrage, until they
fancy that they can iplt assassination, and carry into
execution their nefarious slcemues, wvith impunity. No
doubt however that the respectable portion of the
American Protestant public, are heartily ashamed of,
and sincerely repudiate, the rascally conduct of their
co-religionists. They should do more luorever; they
should be active in discouraging, and in endeavoring
to suppress, the "Knon-nothin"-the "Orange"-
and o.ther infamous " Secret Societies," which, like a
pestilence, are spreading over tlîcir native land, threat-

tem properiy stparL y artaenýary auitoruy
for divine worshipu as "Establisied by Law."

We have received a letter from a " Subscriber,"
complaining of our incredulity in the unatter ofa" Ta-
ble Tiriurng,"and the accompanying " Spiritual Ma-
nifestations ;" t whichi we would answver by referring
our correspondent ta the Bishop's Pastoral. As tO
the plhenouiena, ire professed no scepticisn ; and hav-
mg read Professar Faraday's explanation, we can see
no mystery wnhatever im the "Table Turnirg" move-
ments, though ie do not attribute them ta electric
flUids, galvanic juices, or bottled essence of Mesner-
ism ; in fact, n-e have yet ta learn--" What is an
electric flui c?" Tlie phenomena arrange tlenselves
naturally ito tiro classes: the objective, and the
purely subjective. The first inayeasily be accounted
for on the hypothesis ofan unconsczous nuscular ac-
tion on tIre part of the operator ; the second invoh-e
some curious psychological problenms, îupon the discus-
sion of whichi e have not at present time ta enter;
but in neillier Io ie as yet sec the necessity of ad-
mâtting any supernatural agency. That whien a lot
of men hold their hands on a table it can be made to
move, is very certain, and nat ah all wonderful; for
the explanation is to be found in the fact, that the
hands always move before the table does, and in the
saine direction. The only wonder is, that instead of
attributing the motion ta its evident cause-thie ius-
cular action of lie operator-men shmouild have sougit
for the explanation of such a simple phienomenon, un
the presence of spirits, or electriefluids. When our
correspondent shahl have clearhy defined what kind ci
a fluid, an electric fluid is, ire shrall be more disposed
ta admit his hypothesis, and ready ta discuss its modus
operandi.

ening lier instititiops, anid from whiclu these dastardly A irriter in the Transcript asks, ivillu much show
attempts at assassination are well known ta emanate. of reason, whyit is that an inquest lias not been iell

on the bones wrhich were discovered in the louse of

STATISTICS Or DRUNKENNESS. the man Alexander, laItely arrested on the suspicion
A irriter in lre London Times, a tre th i lof having nurdered his n-ife? Three mredical genthe-

gives us sone interesting staties of- drunkenness ins mn, ai high standng in thir profession--one Pro
the United -Kingrdom, from whienceweglean thre foi-mlessor of Midvifery in the French Canadian School
loini deais m rof Medicine-of tire others, one tire Professor, an'ian-ing details : the cher Demoustrator, ai Anatauaiy honttre sanui

Te total consumption of ardent spirits in te Sioel-swore mostraorsiicly iat i ebas anni
United Kingdom amnounts to 28,246,987 ailln Sco-- or mstpsivyththebesa

Umit d K ngd na mou ts t 28 246 9 «7 galons, teethn praduccuc berare the Police Court irere lirnuan
yielding a revenue of £8,587,399. Divided amongst bones antd tetre. Coupring ttwis-tilu Ihe marksnai
the whole population, this would allow one gallon a bloodvisibleonthe Cals aiswAltxander' las
year to every man, wvoman, and child, in the kin- bodviil o-hfwlsofAeane' hue0
ydnm;f erer unak n, nayat adltI als t[e fc oting spite of evident efforts ta conceal then by scraping--dom; beutakinonlIlire aduil males, the proportions with the blo' ragi, and other suspiclous circum-
urould be as follaîrs. Par ever>' aduli maIe 10 stances-it does seemns th.tthere is enourgh1 ta authror-

ngan, . . . ~1 gaiIons. • ise a closer examination ioto this mysterious case.
ratand . . . 34 .* We.bave not heard lirat as yet any nedical men bave

Sc*t•and, . . . given an opinion contrary ta that of Drs. Trestler,
Tius it seems that the Scotciman consumes an- Bibaud and Regnier. t itherefore remains on eVri-

nually, nearly five times as much ardent spirits as the dence that the bones of a human being .werefound l
Englishmac-and more thah three tinmes as much as Alexamnder's liause ; on the w-ails ofi iIrh lsa there
the Irishmunan. The difference betwist the consump- were marks of blood still visible, in spite ofthe nt-
tien of the Englismnîn' and tire Irishman may be ac- tempts ta icrape them.off. In justice ta the medical
counted for by.considering ta n-bat an extent beer gentlemen examined at the Police Court, and min juuy-

*enters mio the consomption of thue former. tice ta the country, this matter should be further la-
The saine writer -adds-" that drunkenness prevauis vesticated.

inomenand young peamons t men, but alsatI ol- \Ve learn from tie New York Freemnan that IDis
loiuug very melancholy faéts:- . Grace the Archbishop of New Yori lias beep obliged,

"A very interesting fact hasiately been broughtto b> tie state af bis healu, to spend a few monthlis in
my knowledge. ln Scotiand.there is an assocaton Cuba; whither he started on Friday last, accompa-
for the suppression of druikenness, consisting of sone niedb' several -other çcclesiastics of the diocese.


